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A Greatly Missed Brenda is Back Home..
SPECIAL NEWS REPORT
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha,
Mission

Conference

in behalf of

Baptist

Visa

Florida, home of the Winter
Faith

Missions,

has a new

pastor.

Problem

SpecialPrayer
Requests...
by Paul Creiglow

Missionary Bobby Creiglow and his wite, Betty, founded the Park
Ridge Baptist Church in 1959, before going to Brazil as missionaries in

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, Brazil
May 2, 1994

1960
The church called Doug King as pastor to follow Brother Creiglow
Doug and Betty King served Park Ridge for 33 years, 10 months. Brother
King is also a Director of Baptist Faith Missions.

Park Ridge Baptist Church has now called Kevin Mitchell as their third
pastor in 35 years. Brother Kevin is the son of Brother & Mrs. Millard
Mitchell. Brother Millard Mitchell is a Director of B.F.M.

Pastor Kevin Mitchell has expressed his desire to continue the Winter
Mission Conference in behalf of Baptist Faith Missions. He and his wite
Charla, begin their ministry at Park Ridge Baptist Church on June 12,
1994.

. . .

Building Projects Move Forward.

Dear Brethren:
"And the Lord God said, it is not good
that the man should be alone; I will make
him a help meet for him". This verse has
never meant so much to me as it has these
last two months. Brenda left on March 2nd
to go to the states for medical reasons and
left me along in Brazil for six weeks with our
ve children. I love being a daddy. There is

not too much in this world thatl enjoy more
than being a daddy But, I don't like being a
momma. Being a momma is hard work! I

don't mean the cooking and cleaning
(although

that's hard, too). I mean doing

the little things onlya mommy can do, and
loving the way only a mommy can love. I

was so glad to see her step off the airplarne
here in Cruzeiro do Sul.
Not only was I glad to have "mommy
back home, but I was glad to have my wite
and friend back also. Brenda and I have

always gone eveywhere and done
everything together. It was really hard being
apart for six weeks. I have a great respect

for those pastors,

missionaries, and

evangelists who are on the road a lot. It's
not easy being away from the ones you
love.

While Brenda was in the states our visas
came due for renewal. The federal police
here were not very cooperative, to say the
least. They allowed me to submit the
documents for myself and our children, but
refused to let me include Brenda's name in
the process. They said she needed to do it
at the Brazilian Consulate in the States.
But, when Brenda went to the consulate
she was told that the renewal had to be
done in Brazil. When Brenda got to Miami
and tried to board the airplane, they refused
Sunday Moming Crowd, Congregation Tartaruga, Valparaiso River, Brazil.
Mike Creiglow's Work.

to let her. They told her that her visa was
expired and that Brazil would not allow her
to enter the country. This happened on
Friday and the consulate wasn't open until
Monday.
Pastor James Washer picked Brenda up
at the airport and took care of her until she
could catch a ight out on Tuesday night. I

would like to thank pastor Washer and his
wite tor taking such good care of Brenda
while she was working things out. Brenda is

now in tne country on temporary visa only.
so that
We are still trying to work things outso
uiat
we can include her in our process. Please
pray that this situation will be resolved

quickly.
The work here in Cruzeiro do Sul is still
moving forward. The newschool building is
being used though still not nished. The
church in Rio Branco is growing and the
work in the building is continuing, they now
have doors and windows installed and part
of the plastering done. The studio is roofed
and the walls are plastered, and we are in
the process of remodeling and redecorating
ourchurch building for our 65th Anniversary
Conference. After the conference we will
be starting a new program for the youth,
and we are hoping to begin construction on
our house next month. It's exciting to be a
part of a ministry that is continually growing.
There is hardly a week goes by that we

don't see someone

makinga

public

profession of faith, and this is the most
exciting thing of all.
Please continue to pray for our family.

Pray for Brenda as she recuperates from
her surgery and pray that our request fo

permanent visas will be accepted. Most of
all, pray for the ministries here in Cruzeiro
do Sul.
In Christ,

Paul Creiglow

Thank ba for ourGontinuingdbport

MISSION STUDY
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by John Hatcher

(USPS 353-140)
he may have to owe every

Living Sacri ces
For the purpose of exercising the Godgiven gifts, Paul exhorts us to give our
bodies as living sacri ces which is our
reasonable service. It is only reasonable
for a redeemed man to serve the Lord
with all his heart, mind and body. He is
not his own. He is bought with a price. His
body and spirit are the Lord's. So, if you
are saved, you are the Lord's. You have
only one responsibility - take hands off of
self. If God brings you to af iction or
suffering, be it a cancerous
disease,
leprosy or anything else, for His glory
that is His business. You have no reason
or right to do other than rejoice in the fact

that He judged you worthy to suffer for
him.
Sometimes we are like the
Pentecosts with their "divine healing". Of
course, we would not admit it. They teach
that as long as a man serves

faithfully

and does not sin he will have perfect
health.

We like to think that if a man

serves the Lord well that it will guarantee
having all the comforts of lite. The only
difference is that one deals with physical
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statements concerning the quali cations
for the ministry. The church not only has the
responsibility of examining and recognizing
the qualities in the one called to the ministry,

lost their privilege to serve the Lord for such
profanity. They have returned trom the
mission eds, they have been taken from the
bastorates and many have been taken from

training and his going out.

other
elds of service. Once a man is
disquali ed he cannot regain what he has
lost. Moses did not. Esau did not.

Brethren, determine what gift God has
given you and pursue that calling, and use
that gitt with all diligence. Do not let ambition
and covetousness disquality you from the
Lord's service. Prosperity has done much
damage to Baptist churches and Baptist
preachers. We have forgotten that we are to
be servants. Prosperity has brought into the

ministry many professional preachers. They

The Church and the Called One

best dressed man in town even though

does not rest upon the individual, but the
recognition and approval of his ministry
rests upon the church. God has "set in the
church". God does use individuals but not
apart from the authority of the church. It is
for this reason that the Bible is clear in its

It is a dangerous thing to take the holy
things of God lightly. One who does so is a
profane person. We have the account of
Esau who sold the most precious thing in his
life for a bowl of soup. Many servants have

never leave us nor forsake us. Some
have the idea that because a man is

Salvation is not a guarantee of

called to preach that he ought to be the

fi

Profane Persons

either health or comforts in this life. God
does promise, however, that His grace is
suf cient for every need and that He will

welfare.

fl

store in town to do so. Let us be more

concerned about our "putting on Christ".

are the mixed multitude which is ruining the
ministers of God. Ambitious souls can be as
pious as the Devil. They appear as angels of
light, but they are ravening wolves. Brethren,
be not deceived by them. Try the spirits.

health and the other physical or material

fi

department

While the call to the ministry comes to the
individual, the sole responsibility, however,

but it also has the

responsibility

Publication
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS
28855 Wextord
Warren, Michigan 48092
Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in His mission work

in his

"Except they be sent" indicates that
someone has to assume the responsibility
of sending (apostling). The sending involves
two aspects; authority for doing the work
and the nancial support in order to do it.
The church's responsibility in recognizing
the called man, and in the sending and in
the supporting is vital in the ful llment of
the Great

Commission. A man sent out
should be sent with the authority for doing
all the work of the Commission: preaching.
baptizing and teaching to observe all things.
The churches of the New Testament sent
out men (missionaries). This fact is seen in
the instruction given to the churches in Il

Corinthians 11:13. They were to beware of

those that called themselves apostles
(missionaries), for many false ones had
Scattered themselves among the workers
of the churches, the evil ones transforming
themselves into the apostles (missionaries)
of Christ.

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executve Secretary

Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan.
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2Savedat New Hope...

Biggest FloodIn Years...

2 Baptized at Cantanhede

Run Into Language Problems ..
Raimundo

Vieira, A Great

Mail Problems

Missionary . ..

by George Bean

by Mike Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, AC
Brasil, S.A.
April 25, 1994

Dear Brethren:
The rainy season

nally caught up with

us. We didn't have much rain in March, but
April has more than made up the difference. The rivers are all out of their banks.
This is the biggest ood we have had in
several years. The people don't seem to
mind. Everyone expects this once every
so many years. Everyone is already happy
about the plenty of sh the ood brought

and will bring next summer. We are so far
upstream that the schools of sh only
migrate this far in the years that we have
big oods. The sh arrive during the
highest water and then again in the dry
season, when the river is the lowest.

Our missionaries are taking full advan-

tage of the high water. Brother Raimundo
Vieira and Brother Sebastiäo just reported
on their last long trip. They went all the

way to the Peruvian border and even into
Peru for a few days. They got permission
to visit 2 villages in Peru. They found out
that they could not just rattle off their

and everyone speaks one of the 3 dialects! This ended up being one of the
shortest trips that these 2 men ever made,

even though it was the greatest distance.
Brother Raimundo Vieira also gave his
annual report for 1993. He made 12 trips
into 8 ditferent rivers. In 135 services held.
there were 4,044 people. There were 28
professions of faith. He did not glve
gures for those who he witnessed to
during his stops in the daytime. I would
say that he probably reached another
1000 people with the Gospel on a per
sonal basis. This man is a great missionary. Not long ago we were concerned for
him because
aus his home church was not
doing as much for him as we feel he
needs. He never complains. He told
Sebastiäo that, "if no nancial support
comes in, I will still

keep

travelling

rainy season

for

them.

It is

another area of sacritice that must be met
it they really want to do cross-cultural
missions. On their way back they went into
the Breu River, which runs along the
border between the 2 countries. While
there, they were disappointed again. Most
of the people who Iive in that river are
indians from 3 ditferent tribes. Some

New Hope

Baptist

Church:

June and I

are members at New Hope and the church
is being blessed with people being saved
and some of the members reconciling.

The new pastor has taken over all duties
as pastor. I only go there on Wednesday

night. They have had two professions of

faith this month.
Peritoro Baptist Church: Saturday, April
16, a group from Sao Luis went to
Peritoro. It was the 15th birthday of the
pastor's twin daughters. I estimated 250

8, June and I went to visit the work at

Cantanhede. The young people had prepared a special program for Mothers bay.

Brother Satu, the pastor, baptized two,
After the services they served everyonea
delicious meal.
The mail situation has not improved.
The last letter I got from Brother Ed
Overbey was sent February 15. We have

not been able to balance our checkbook
since January, 1994.

May God bless all is our prayer.

people present for the services. The rains
came before the end of the services and
that always dampens things.
Anajatuba

Baptist

Church:

Yours To Tell the Old Story,
George & June Bean

June and I

hits at service time. We

really complain about the rainy season.

good

This has been a wet month in Sao Luis
The rains are more than normal.

went to Anajatuba on May 1 to be in their

night services. The rains camebeforetha
ore the
services started and kept many awaythat
live a long distance from the church.
Cantanhede Baptist congregation: May

Things continue to go well at First
Baptist Church. Our attendance has continued to be up, although occasionally the

and be readily understood. It soon became obvious that they are going to have
to learn Spanish it they intend to continue
their mission efforts in the neighboring
is

Dear Brethren:

and

continue to have one or two people saved

This

Caixa Postal 500
65000 Sao Luis, MA
Brasil, SA
Phone O11-5598-223-6955
May 16, 1994

preaching, because that is what the Lord
has called me to do.

Portuguese to the Peruvians and indians

countries.

every

week. I must

admit that

we can't

One week we had tropical rains Monday
through Saturday. Then on Sunday it was

a lovely summer day. Monday morning at
5:00 it was back to tropical rainstorms!
That Sunday we had a huge crowd in the
morning and that night we had over 900
present.
May God bless you as much as He
blesses us. Thanks for your prayers and
nancial aid.
In Christ,

speak Portuguese, some speak Spanish

Mike Creiglow

Baptism at Tartaruga. Valparaiso River in Brazil.
12 Men and 12 Women. Brother Mike Creiglow's Work.

hurch Celebrating 65th Birthday...

Great Growth...
Seven Saved...
by Mike Creiglow

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, AC
Brasil, S.A.
May 25 1994

Dear Brethren:
This month First Baptist Church of
Cruzeiro do Sul celebrated her 65th
anniversary. The church was organized
on

May

12,

members.

do

Sul

Report on Family and Manaus Work .
by Paul Hatcher
Av. J. Carlos Antony, 172

of Acre. The work is growing and sending
national missionaries to new cities and
villages way back up in the forest. The
services each night were. packed with
many members standing so the visitors
could have a seat. Praise the Lord for this
great work, and rejoice that you share a

part as you have given support to our
Lord's work in the Acre. Pray tor Missionary Michael Creiglow and family and

Missionary Paul Creiglow and his family,
and be generous

and invest in thes

diligent missionaries with Baptist Faith
Missions.
Wanda and our children are doing ne.
Each family member is busy for the Lord.
God

is so

Brandon,

gracious

to

us.

Leigh

has

adapted well to college life. We miss her
and thank God for her. Pray for our
ministry in Manaus and the mission works.
May the Lord Jesus Christ be glori ed in
all things, especially the saving of souls
and the edi cation of the believers.

God Bless You.
Yours in Christ,

Paul Hatcher and family

3

years.

The

church

re-

the

to

church has over 500 ac-

Hatcher

was

our

speaker.

He

a good group of our members from our
congregation in our state capital, Rio

Branco.
We had the building full every night.
On Sunday night we were over capacity. One of our men counted over 100
people standing around outside, in the
street, because there wasn't any more
room inside. About 100 people spent
the whole service standing in the vestibules and side halls! There were over
1,000 people in this service. We had

much larger than our total membership
at least every Sunday night. God has

blessed and our church has arown to
be the largest, with the largest building.

There were 2 groups of young people
who performed special music each

in the state.
oldest in the

the

night. Used to be, up to not very long
ago, I had to head up any musical

held a 4

groups
not so anymore. Music and
other ministries are
nally becoming

times

ing a great work for our Lord as pastor and
missionary to the entire western part of
the state. The church celebrated 65 years
since its organization on the 12th of May.
I was the quest speaker for the week of
praise and thanks to God, who is making
his precious salvation known to the state

Joseph

charter

Paul

brought his wite, Wanda, and youngest
daughter, Michelle, along. We also had

several requests for baptism and a few
backsliders coming back into fellowship. There were 7 people saved during this meeting.

tive

Rejoice with those who rejoice. The
First Baptist Church of Cruzeiro do Sul is
the oldest Baptist church in the state of
Acre. Missionary Michael Creiglow is do-

13

small and even struggled
during the 50's and 60's.

Today

WorkIs Growing...

Dear Friends:

with

Brother

for

mained
survive

Speak at Oldest Baptist Church in the Acre. .

Manaus, Amazonas
69.065-150 Brazil
May 31, 1994

1929,

who performed the organization service, had only been working in Cruzeiro

New Bride and Groom in Brazil.
Brother Harold Bratcher's Work.

To

members.

about

I

have

our

This
state

celebrate

told

you

attendance,

church

all of this

is
we

many

which

also

is

day meeting. from Thursday through
Sunday. We did some remodelling of
our facilities as part of the preparation.
One

week

we

had

to

have

services

(Wednesday
and
Friday)
in the
children's Sunday School building. The
auditorium there is just a couple of feet
shorter than our old church building

was All of those members who are still
with us from 16 years ago when the
church called me as pastor, were surprised to see how
overcrowded
we
were for prayer meeting, in the same
size building. Sixteen years ago our

less dependent on me. This is a huge
blessing. Our church choir (40 mem-

bers) also sang every night.
The
for

meeting

one

tise

thing.

and

was a success,
I was

invite

not

over

able

TV

except

to

adver-

and

radio

because we would not have had any
place to put people. This is unsettling
and bothers me. We must pray and nd
ways to reach all of these people in our

Own
I

personal
have

missions

Jerusalem

some
up

exciting

river,

but

news
I am

from
not

our

telling

whole church could be seated comfortably in that space and with even fewer

until next month!

pews.

for your constant prayers and support.

It

was

grasp a little

good

for

everyone

to

better what the Lord has

been doing for us.

May God bless all of you. Thank you
In Christ,

fi

Mike Creiglow
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ColdSpellBringsLow 70's!...
Reporton Works...
WindDamageKeepsMe Busy...

"Teach Us To Number Our Days"

6Decisionsforthe Lord...
A Busy and Blessed Month

by Harold Draper

by Harold Bratcher
Caixa Postal 227
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas
Brazil, S.A.
phone 011-5592-611-2331
May 18, 1994
Dear Brethren:
Moses prayed: "So teach us to number
our days that we may apply our hearts
unto wisdom". Psalim 90:12. The Apostle
Paul speaks to us saying: "Redeeming the
time, because the days are evil."Ephesians
5:16.

For three nights April 21-23 -I led a
study on Evangelism at the To Love
Baptist Church located in the l| New City
suburb of Manaus. The Lord gave us a
high attendance of 50 and two decisions.
Sirone Ramos do Nascimento is the
pastor
Sunday morning. April 24, I preached to
31 at the 29th of March Baptist Mission.
That night in the same suburb I preached

to 70 at the Multirão Baptist Church. The
Church is without a pastor. The rst vicemoderator is Jeisse Barros Saraiva.

Saturday night - April 30 -I performed
the wedding ceremony for a couple with
two young sons at the
March Mission.
I hope to soon baptize the bride.

Sunday

morning found us back at the Missions. 25
people heard my message. That night.,

peopie
EdibertoHibelro

Sia nreached at the
at a Mission of

Mission while preaciiee
Chureh in
the Monte de Oliveiras Baptist Church in
the Nova Floresta suburb. Brother Gilmer

Domingos Morais da Silva is the lay
leader. The Lord blessed in the celebration of the Mission's rst birthday with an

Caixa Postal 3039
78.090 Culaba, Mt.
Brazil, S.A
May 17, 1994

Dear Brethren:

sent the pastor from the Boa Esperança

attendance of an estimated 100 - standing

How time tlies! We are in the month of

room only. Four adults responded to the

May already. l'm sure all of you are glad

invitation.
Saturday

night,

morning and

May 7, and Sunday

afternoon, I preached at the

New Jerusalem Baptist Church in the
interior. Harold Bratcher is the pastor. The
Lord

blessed

with 91 in

Sunday

Bible

School.

I am happy to report that of the 17
sermons I preached during this "Mission
Sheet Month", Marie - my wite of almost
40 years - heard 16 of them. Last Sunday
we were back at the "March" Mission for

both services.
Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Fridays I am

the Old Testament
Bible

Schools.

Each

professor at the two
Wednesday

night |

lead Prayer Meeting at the 14th of December Baptist Church where Asa Mark and
I serve

together.

He

teaches

that night.

Pray for us that we may be faithful and
m until the nish. We thank you for your
prayers and offerings. Continue to pray
and give. "God be with you til we meet
again."

I planned to go, I got down in my back and

the hard winter has passed. We had our
rst cold spell here of the year. It got down
in the low 70's and we were wearing long
sleeves. But we enjoyed it immensely.
Both Ursula and Michele are having
birthdays this month. Michelle is about to
nish the third grade. She is looking
forward to the summer vacation. Ursula is
too, since she has to help with the
homework.
All of our works have had steady
months. We are all concerned with the
political situation here. It looks like a leftist
President may be elected. But we must

leave that in the Lord's hands and just be
about the job the Lord sent us here to do
We continue to help out at the Chacara
dos Pinheiros work on Sunday mornings.
We have night services at the Altos do
Coxipo work on Wednesdays, Saturdays,

church in my place and took care of the
work here in town for him. Al seems to be
stable there.

There was one profession of faith at the
Chacara work this month. Alsoa wedding
was perfomed there as well as a service
in the

town

square

with

about

200

in

attendance. The wind destroyed the roof
completely on our storage building at the

Altos do Coxipo work. Also it damaged the
roof on the church building. We xed it
and then the next week the wind tore off
some roof tiles again. But that all makes
up the work schedule as well as teaching
and preaching. The Lord is good, We are
blessed above measure.
We pray that the Lord will continue to
bless all of you there and make his
presence known in your lives and churches
in a special way. Pray for us here. Thanks
so much for your faithful support.
n Him,

and Sundays. I have not been recently to

Harold M. Draper

the NoVo Diamantino work. The last time

Yours in The Saviour's Service,
Harold & Marie Bratcher

Children 's Choir at Novo Remanso Baptist Church in Brazil.

Brother Harold Bratcher's Work.

Group Present at Baptismal Service of Galia Baptist Church in Brazil.
Brother John Hatcher's Work

Begin Preparing Now

for theThankwgiving Offering

"Life Up Your Eyesand Look"...
Privileged toServe In Brazil for 39 Years...
GreatOpportunity to Invest in Lord's Work..
by John Hatcher
Caixa Postal 112

860280-00
Urai, Parana, Brazil

A

May 16, 1994

Dear Friends:
"Also I heard the voice of the Lord,

saying, Whom shalI send, and who will
go for us? Then said I, Here am l; send

Brother Harold Bratcher Teaches a Class

me. Say not ye, There are yet four months,
and then cometh harvest? Behold, I say
unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on

on Evangelism in "To Love" Baptist
Church, Manaus, Brazil.

the elds: they are white already to
harvest.
President - Sidney

Forty-eight years ago God spoke to my

Fisher

heart.

1-606-324-4923
Vice-President

- Jim Orrick

1-614-532-8747
Treasurer - Glenn

Archer

1-502-278-2493
Secretary - Edward H.

1-606-277-4947

Overbey

I said,

"Here

I am

Lord,

send

me".

This year Ata and I complete 39 years in
Brazil. What a wondertul privilege God
bestowed on us.

Marcos, a Young Man Baptized at the

Tabernacle Baptist Church in Cornelio

This week is full of God's blessing. The
Lord willing, we will pay the last $5,000 on
our building in Cornelio Procopio. An
offering from the Tabernacle Baptist church
in Manaus made this possible. Also, today

Procopio, Brazil. Brother Jon Hatcher

or tomorrow, I hope to purchase two lots
here in Urai for the building of a church

Works in South Brazil.

building in the future. The cost of the lots

is $7,000 plus costs of transter, register
and taxes. It you would like to share this
blessing with us, send your offering for
John Hatcher Work Fund or for Urai Lots.

Thank you, all who sent birthday cards.
That is right - 69 years on April 30. I must

be getting close to being old for they say
you are getting old when you burn the
midnight oil by 9 o'clock. That seems to t

me
Brother Sebastian, the 65 year old man
baptized in Urai certainly seems to be
enjoyíng his new lifte. He never misses a
service and everything about him has
changed. Yesterday we had a new woman
in services in Urai. Visitors are few. The
six regular services in Cornelio and Urai
continue as well as seminary classes.

Thanks for praying, giving and holding
us up before the Lord.

In Christian love,
John and Alta Hatcher
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Grace Baptist Church,Coffeen, IL (Bro.Lee-KoreanWork)

MAY OFFERINGS, 1994

eeee

Adtyston BaptistChurch,Addyston, OH..
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

50 00

700 00

teee.

Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. KY

............258

asler KY

09

teuaents

BereaBaotistChurch Hrdente NC
Bbke Baptist Church. Clarksy ile, TN

200 00

Bbe Baptist Church,Harrisburg.

325 34

K

BryanStationRantistChurch exington Ky

Buffako
Baptist
Church,
Buao,wv.

..

Cavary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH.

100 00

736 00
*****

CavaryBaptst norcn
d Y
CedarCreekBaptis Church,Cedarville, ww....
Crooked Fork Baptist Church, Gassaway, ww

EastKovsRantstChurchSoringtek

IL....

30 00
330 00

Ebenezer Baptist Church, Orma, WW *****se*****e*********e.etsssesssss 1O00
tseeeeeeee*****
Ezabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV

.o.....ee...n

e.. 2,924.25

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Oldown, KY......

10o 00

Leesvb

50.00
100.00

serRseese

RichlandBaptistChurch,Lvermore,KY(Reinhardt) ...
Spicer,Mr. &Mrs.Hubert,SouthBend,IN
........
StormsCreekBaptst
ChurCh,ronio, ntr orean Work).

175 00
400 00
470 00

e

Friend Virginka
...
Frlends
e****
****
Raptist Church. Waled Lake, MI
20.00
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, OH
Goktbss Baptist Chapel, Winston-Sakem,. NC
s****...ee.s.eeeeersseeeeee25.00
Goodsprings Baptist Church, Rogersvile,
,AL.esssetetssststssssssesssussske
500
*****.

Grace Rantist Church Gaornetown Ky

Grace Baptist Church, HoN, MI.

125 00
400 0O
506 30

****..

Grace Baptist Church, Mebourne, F

...... .....

MS

eMSSON,
Crystal
Spring

Haror VkewRantistChurch Hator Vie OH
Hardman Fork Baptist Church,Letter Gap,
Hawkins, Mrs. Mae, Slar Cty, AH.

125.00

*******************

Car
Fund....essseeetaeetstseeessseeeeee

JulenBaptist
Church,
Gracey,KY.....

*** eseuseesseasse
.****

200 00
25 00

200.00

***********e****u

Logana Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY

Lynams Creek Baptist Church, Lone, KY

.....
*
.

n*susea***

Park
Hioge
Baptist
Church,
Gotha,
FL.

Potters nd.MissionaryBaptistChurch.Pottersvle.
RichlandBaptistChurch.LNermore, KY...
Rvervkew Baptst Church, Point Pleasant,

BobbyCreigloW

.

MO.

HarokdDraper ssees

tcher

....... 858

*********bn*t*****es**u*tu*sasssastu****bs****a*n**n*:

Shoridan Stanton

1.00121

Miscellaneous

Ternole Baptist Church. Murtreesboro, TN

ps

Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL (Designaled) ...
gernauth)

...................................

.....

100 00

258300

MISCELLANEOUS
25.00

Creiglow, Mr. & Mrs. Bob (Kirkman Medical)

27 50

HOME MISSIONS
Bate Baptist Church, Harrodsburg, KY (Korean Work)
First Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY (Reinhardt)

8429
50.00
50.00

bath HattiesburaMS(Pers.needs)

Total
... .

Addyston

Baptist Church,

.

400

Fmmanuel
Baotist
Church
Evansvle.
INJr.Giris).

. 46.64

FirstBaptist
Church,
Alexandria,
KY
(Seminary) ....
Friends, Fancy Farm,KY (Work Fund)

.. .....298.10

Addyston, OH (Salary) .

50.00

*******teess**n

ssesssseno. 50.00

rc, osto, VA(TeaNeeds)

50.00

Grace Baptist Church, Hamiton, OH (New Work)

asasen**a30.00

aabeisnurcn, Gncinnat,
OH(NeW
Work).e
Northwest Baptist Church, Tampa, FL (New Work
Total ************s**
sesse
e..e

..50.00

2 50

10.00

.192.82

125 00

nenteaeee461.00

..50.00

..................es.50.00

AddystonBaptistChurch,Adoyston,OH(Bldg. Fund)

CavaryBaptistChurch,Uniontown,KY(Salary)

50.00
40.00

..

Cunningham, Clarence & Alice, Lakeland, FL (Salary)
,Berea, KY (Pers. Needs).

30.00

EriendeOH(Spee 0tarinn

Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versalles, KY (Relet Fund)
Grace Baptist Church, Columbla, TN (Personal) .....

......***

..

75 00

. 50.00

***********

Lberty Baptist Church Toledo OH (Salan

s******

.

935 A6

*****ssseeneneesseeeee..

ss

eg)

Total..........

a...e...

OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CREIGLOWS FUND, MAY
Testamet
nurcn Brawley CA

Total..

esneentsseee.55O 64

......

OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUND, MAY
a. Fund)
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (BIdg.
Fund)

50.00
30.00

Chicksands Raptist Church. Chicksands. England (Ministry)..

115.00

Durrum, Anthony & Linda, Winter Springs,FL (Personal)

.50.00

EmmanuelBaptist Church, Evansvile, IN(Jr. Boys & Jr. Hi) ....

1000

Frend iexhdton KY NewWorks)
GraceBaptistChurch,Mebourne, FL

25 00
20 00

(Personal).........30.00

MuddyEordBantistChurch Sadiovill KY Sehoh

****** 40.0o

Richland Baptist Church, Lvermore, KY (Jordan Pucalpa Hse.)... 129.61

ShawneeBaptistChurch,
Louisville,KY (Salary)....
Total..
n
s e
OFFERINGS FOR WACASER'S FUND. MA

. .

FellowshipBaptist Church. Brinson.GA Training Ctrs)

..0.00

...
1,00121

Baptist

Church,

Covington,

OH

(Salary)

..

.

e 50.00

....25.00

50.00
Stewart, Pastor Roger, Perkins, WW(Salary)
sssee
Total
seoeesteeessesseeeeneeeeen......210 00

50.00

*s*

25.00

** ssssseeoteensseeeee.213
50
didy) **********n****..
South Irvine Baptist Church, Irvine, KÝ (Salary)..

Frlends,Ohio (Special Ofering)

31.00

Abritton,
Tommy.
Hurricane.W on

First

94.36

OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, MAY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (New Works)

Friend.Lexington,KY(NewWorkS) ..sss

...

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH (Salary) ..........

Lberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH (Personal) .evnsesaeeoee.eeeose.esee.
..
40.00

Total

Total

******

Grace Baptist Church, Meboume, FL (Lades Bble CL-Personal

OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUND, MAY

SloneyRun Baptist Church. Richmond. Ky (Persona)

.066.00

-20 Baptist Church, Darlington,SC(Administrattve Costs)..
Total

ASA 63

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Seminary)

10.00

NewHavenBaptistChurch,NewHaven,Ww(Salary).

.seeeerronseeeesee.....
.. 125 00

WavertyRoadBaptistChurch.Huntington.wy.
(On, v

.70.00
200.0

Sims, James & Elzabeth, Hatiesburg, MS (New Work)

100.00

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, MAY
Battle Baptist Church. Harodsbura. KY
Chapel Hill Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY (Salary)
Grace Baptist Church, Columbla, TN (Personal) ..

0.00

Tunoere Valoy RantistChurchCharkeston. Wy.. asas*****anttatsn*nt
Tweve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI..

30.00

Spicer, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert, South Bend, IN (Salary)...
Twetve-RyanBaptistChurch, Warren, MI (New Work) ..
Total..

382 23

Total

5063

Needed)........

70
Bidoe. Wy(Salary)
ParkLavneBaptistChurch,NewCarlisle,OHDesignated) .....30.00

5.00
25.00

Tweve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (E. Jaggernauth)

25.00

Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (BIdg).
ace Baptist Church, Waren.
Grace

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MI(Sewnauth Punala)...
3223
Park RidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha,FL .
..
***eseesnasesssstiNs0.00

Twehe. BvanRantistChuch wNaron At Barea

55.00

.........
e***

Friends Fancy Farm KY (Work Fund)
GraceBaptist Church, Cotteen, IL (As

ea. 50.00

uren,HVervew,
MI
(Jaggernauth)
..

........e

Friend,Lexington,KY(New Work)......

00.00

36
333
25.00
20.00

TempleBaptistChurch,Ocala,FL ....

Forsythe, Marvin & Katie, Alon, IL (Where Needed)

200 00

OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, MAY
Imm

50.00

sessoose40.00

Fath BaptistChurch.Versalles. KY (Bda. Fund).

OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, MAY
Church, Ironton, OH
Storms Creek
Talal

***********

O80 00

o

373.4!

00 00

..600.00

ees********ssen

OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUND, MAY

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh (Salary)....
D
bapist GnurCh,Kingspont, TN (Salary) **s******

521837

Receved for allpurposes ...en

50 00

1.040.

Grace Baptist Church. Columbia TN (Personah

......... 20.00

ess***s**

****

25.00
150.00

Total

eesnanssnssasssssnsans 210.00
ssssessssestsesteeseeeenaseeethetoeo*eoetete*****eeetsstesseenne
27.50

Reoular Eund

500 00

ew Work)
Northside Baptist Church, Pine Blutt, AR (New Works) ...
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (New Work)
Victory Baptist Church, Wickiffe, KY (Salary) ...

73
e***** ,040./

seehessnsesnstshsnuseseetes seeeeeeenn

....s..e...eetssseeaeseaes...

15.73

2S.00

ss

O

24.54

s

VanArsdale,Rick, Normal.

16000

Paul
Cronkow ..

Fund).....

o**ss****s*

Frlend, Wickiffe, KY(AS Neeo

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER'S FUND, MAY

7500

Soun LexnglonBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY..

Trent, Elder G.B., Chattaroy, WW

Friend,
Lexington,
KY(New
Works).*

150 00
100.00
25.00

600.00

s...................

Smyrna Baptist Church, Courtland, AL

Fath Baptist Church, Versales, KY (Theol.Class-Bkdg.

sse*****s******.***.*ssosssnaees********.********
anatunettstateh

50.00
125.00

Fund)

ERabeth BaotstChurch Chareston ww (Salan)

ak BoaBantist Church Clb MI(Seminan

1O00.00
168.00

WW...................

Hatiesbura, MS

Bbie Baptist Church, Plant City. FL (Work Fund) ....

AB1 O0

.........estsksa, 935.B6

South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KÝ (Seminary)....
50.0
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Seminary) ............*..v... 100.00

AOo0
**s*ns

Rosemont BaptistChurch,Winston-Sakem,NC ......
Sims. .lames & Fizabeth

...

160 00

OFFEAINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, MAY

63.8

RoselanBactstChch Mileton OH
WW.

200 0
RA2 22

******

Harokd
Bratcher

........eo........50,00

..........

Gray, Mary, Brawley, CA (Salary)
Total.

10 0

21

****s******* ****

Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesboro, TN ...

Rupert Baptist Church,Hupe

FalthBaptistChurch,Vista,CA(Sakary)

50.00
S86.76

een

TN

Overbey, C. Dale, VanBuren, AR.....

. ........

15,00

Fath RaotistChurch imoerial CA (Salary)

Valey Vkew Baptist Church, Farmers Branch, TX (Bldg. Fund)

40.00
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn Hgts., MI *e***rt**s***eese*trosan,
728.00

en Door RantistChurch ionesbor

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL CREIGLOWS FUND, MAY
Crelglow, Mr. & Mrs. Frank, Lancaster, Oh (As
Needed)...

O0

TweNe-Rvan Baptist Church, Warren, MI ...

00 00

LMkeSewe Baptist Church.Ranele W

M.PisgahBaptistChurch.Gratton,OH.
Muddy Ford BaptistChurch, Sadievile, KY

25.00

...**....***

*****

..

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi

.. 100.00

ssesesessssstttstNtssttiNsRNtsseesseseeeeee........

. 15.00
820.00

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, MAY

W..........ee....200.00

Hlcrest BaptistChurchWinston.Salem M
-20 Baptist Church, Darlington, SC
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rvervkew. MI
uscumbia., A
kordan Rantist Church Santord FL

.eee. 5000

798.68

214 00

noland

5000

...

Total

Waverty ÁoadBaptistChurch,Huntington, wv (NewportBldg.) ....25.00
WaverlyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington,WW(Reinhard)
...25.00
Total ..

SC

Erends Tevae

ee 50.00

..

Grace Baptist Church. Warren, MI (New Work).

Bobby Wacaser.....usesssssietsuestaeeste

Frst Baptist Church. Abxandria. KY
First Baptist Church. Island City, KY
First Baptist Church, Niles, IL

11200

,IN.

adowthopeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(Salary) ......

174 56

Fllot BaotistChurch. Elliot,MS
Emmanuel Baptist Church,Evansville, IN...

Fath RantistChurch leichton AL

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clo, MI (Reinhard)

Homer
********************ssssssessss****ssssseeRsssasskesssssassusssssssaasssknaee.
Crain
K5850
166 00

.....

50 00

Bble Baptist Church, Hornbeck, LA (Airplane) ....
Crekglow, Mr. & Mrs. Frank, Lancaster, Oh (As Needed) ....

T000

NewHopeBaptistChurch,Dbn.Hgts.,MI(Reinhardt) ..

West Indies

...

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC..

...50.63

Grace Bte Msson Cvstal Sprins MS(Renhart

0 o0

******

Beech Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, KY

Ha

June. 1994

MISSION SHEETS

Q5A 50

50.00

S0 00

OFFERINGS FOR MIKE CREIGLOWS FUND, MAY

75.00

Bbe Baptist Church, Hornbeck,LA Lose Maia Work

OO0

Bble Baptist Church, Hornbeck, LA (Personal)

.50.00

Where to Send

Offerings

Make all checks payable to

Baptist

Faith

and mail all

Missions

offerings to:

Glenn A rcher
P.O. Box 144

Livermore,

KY

42352

May Report on Dr. Seo Ku Lee
Dear Brethren and Sisters in Christ:

We do appreciate all your prayers toward our
ministry in Christ. We are earnestly awaiting the
Divine fruits in the future.
We distribute our gospel paper, that tells of
our work, to four hundred houses per week, we
do this door to door.

Some have written to

request turther information about our Korean
work; two have called on the telephone, one of

Brother Bean's Work. Top Left: Brother

which attended one service, and the others want

Satu Baptized These Two, Sunday, May 8,

to keep in contact with us.

1994, at Cantanhede; George and June

We have a Korean service from 2 P.M. to 4
P.M. in the chapel of the Villa Redeemer, just
off a main highway in the area. The attendance
goes up and down, but it is about 15 on the
average. We are praying for 40 in this year.

We have started a home-Bible

study on Wednesday

Bean with Pastor Padua and Family of the
New Hope Baptist Church on the Night He
Was Ordained in Brazil, April 9, 1994.
Bro. Bean Baptized These Three, March 6,
1944, at New Hope Baptist Church. The
Man Next to Bro. Bean is the Pastor.

nights in a Korean home. One

young Christian couple has joined the Bible study. We need to pray for the couple to grow
and have the Biblical Baptist faith through the in uence of the Bible study.
Every Friday night our group has special prayer from 9:00 PM to 12 midnight for the

particular needs of the ministry.
We are counseling a Korean family who has problems with their children. We are trying
to bring Jesus into the family to solve their problems. They need prayer for accepting
Jesus.

We request prayer for ten dedicated co-workers to be charter-members of our ministry.
We need your prayer for spiritual power to go forward step by step with patience.

Thanks in Christ,

fl

Your Brother in Christ,
o Ku lee

Building 14x52feet for Sunday School
Classes. The Inside Wall is to be the

outside Wall of our Church. The Van, a

1987 Ford - 16 Passenger - We call it the
Work Horse. Bro. Bean 's Work in

Ventanilla, Peru.

